Snappy Signup Form - CMS Websites
Snappy.click a division of Storefront (Pty) Ltd
* Required

1. Email address *

Welcome to Snappy.click! We are looking forward to work with you
on this project! We need about 15 minutes of your time to
complete this admin for the project.

2. What is your preferred email address for
communication? *

3. Do you have a domain name yet? If not, which
name must be registered? If yes, who manages
your domain currently?

4. What is the Company name for the home page?
*
Please enter the product number

5. Did you choose a template with us yet? If yes,
please specify. *

6. Which address details should be used for the "Contact us" page? *

7. Which email address should be used on
"Contact us" page? *

8. Which telephone contact number should be
used for the "Contact us" page? *

9. Social Media links *
Check all that apply.
Facebook
Linkedin
Youtube
Instagram
10. Content: Logo sent to Snappy in png format? *
Check all that apply.
Company logo
Other logos?
11. Content: "Our Story" page? (Images in jpg format, content in word doc.) *
Check all that apply.
Yes
No
12. Content: Do you have banner Images and
content for Home page? (Images in jpg format,
content in word doc) Should we source suitable
images? *

13. Content: Do you have Terms and Conditions for your website? (If yes, please provide in Word
document) *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
14. Corporate Identity: Do you have specific
colours that we should use for the website? If
yes, please provide the hexa code colours. *

15. Do you have gallery images for the Gallery or
Services page? If yes please send in jpg format
and provide images with the correct name

16. Snappy Agreement completed and returned to Snappy? *
Check all that apply.
Yes
No
17. Debit order form for monthly hosting returned to Snappy *
Check all that apply.
Yes
No
18. Address details for billing purposes - all information for the Invoice: *

19. Signed: *

A copy of your responses will be emailed to the address you provided
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